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Abstract

Upper Quaternary marine sediments recovered from the West Antarctic continental margin are characterized by a distinct

lithological succession allowing the reconstruction of past environmental changes. Massive, homogenous diamictons were

deposited elsewhere on the margin during the last glacial period, when grounded ice masses advanced across the shelf.

Sedimentological investigations using a multi-proxy approach and examination of the margin topography suggest that during

this time a deformation till and subsequently a glaciomarine till were deposited on the shelf, while glaciogenic debris flows were

deposited on the slope and rise. The comparison of the clay mineral assemblages in the matrix of the diamictons with clay

mineral assemblages of potential source areas reveals distinct pathways of grounded ice flow on the shelf. Lithogenic sandy

muds overlying the diamictons were deposited by meltwater flows and/or marine currents on the shelf, and by turbidity currents

and marine currents on the slope and rise, respectively. The sedimentation of the sandy muds denotes a deglaciation stage, when

grounded ice started to retreat from the shelf, but semi-permanent sea-ice coverage still hampered biological productivity.

Bioturbated, foraminifer-bearing sediments were deposited in a glaciomarine setting during the present interglacial period, when

sea-ice cover was only seasonally present and a marine current related to the southern boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar

Current winnowed the seafloor on the outer shelf, slope and rise.
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1. Introduction: diamictons in polar-marine

settings and their recognition

The sedimentological interpretation of diamictons

recovered in cores in polar marine settings is an

important task in marine geology. A diamicton may
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have been deposited (1) as a subglacial till by slowly

flowing grounded ice (lodgement till =LT) or by a

fast flowing ice stream (deformation till=DT; e.g.

Anderson, 1999), (2) as a glaciomarine till (= GT)

deposited under a floating ice shelf proximal to its

grounding line or by concentrated iceberg rafting

along the calving line of a receding ice shelf (e.g.

Domack et al., 1999), (3) as an iceberg turbate (= IT)

resulting from the reworking and redeposition of

glacial(-marine) shelf sediments by iceberg ground-

ing (e.g. Lowe and Anderson, 2002), or (4) as a

glaciogenic debris flow deposit (= GDF; e.g. King et

al., 1998). Here we use the term bglaciogenic debris

flowQ in the broader sense of King et al. (1998)

encompassing deposits from slides, slumps, and

debris flows in a glaciomarine setting. Formation

mechanisms of these types of diamictons were

described in detail by Vorren et al. (1984), Kellogg

and Kellogg (1988), S&ttem et al. (1992), Domack et

al. (1998), and Anderson (1999).

An unambiguous interpretation of diamictons in a

glaciomarine setting often requires that either the

diamictons cored in a particular study area represent a

whole suite of these different depositional mechanisms,

thus allowing direct comparison of distinct relative

sedimentological differences between them (e.g.

Domack et al., 1998, 1999; Licht et al., 1999; Eyles

et al., 2001; Evans and Pudsey, 2002; Evans et al.,

2005), or that additional information about the sedi-

mentary process is available, such as high-resolution

acoustic subbottom profiles and/or swath-bathymetric

maps showing distinct seafloor bedforms (e.g. Pudsey

et al., 1994, 2001; Shipp et al., 1999; Wellner et al.,

2001; Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Ó Cofaigh et al.,

2002; Dowdeswell et al., 2004a; Evans et al., 2005).

In the literature, most authors distinguish a LT from

a DT or GT by its higher shear strength (N 50 kPa),

higher density, and lower porosity (e.g. Anderson,

1999; Wellner et al., 2001; Evans et al., 2005; Ó

Cofaigh et al., 2005). The characteristics given for a DT

and a GT, however, were also described for GDFs on

the Norwegian continental margin (see King et al.,

1998; Laberg et al., 2002), thus the sedimentological

distinction between DT, GT, and GDF is even more

complicated (e.g. Kurtz and Anderson, 1979). A GT

may differ from a DT and GDF by the higher content,

better preservation, and/or the composition of the

biogenic material, internal stratification/lamination,
gradational upper and lower boundaries, variability of

sedimentological parameters (such as mineralogical

composition, water content, content of total organic

carbon, grain-size distribution), intercalation of tephra

layers, regular chronolgical order of radiocarbon ages,

and lack of microfabric caused by subglacial deforma-

tion and lack of pebble fabric generated by mass

wasting processes, respectively (Kurtz and Anderson,

1979; Domack et al., 1998, 1999; Licht et al., 1999;

Eyles et al., 2001; Wellner et al., 2001; Lowe and

Anderson, 2002; Evans and Pudsey, 2002; Scherer et

al., 2004; Evans et al., 2005; Ó Cofaigh et al.,

2005). Most of these criteria, however, are neither

mandatory (e.g. stratification/lamination, abundance of

tephra layers, regular chronological order, gradational

contacts) nor quantitatively well constrained (e.g.

bhigherQ contents and bbetterQ preservation of biogenic
components).

Diamictons overlain by a pelletized/granulated unit

were observed in some sediment cores recovered from

various shelf areas around Antarctica (Domack et al.,

1999; Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Evans et al., 2005).

The authors interpreted this sequence to represent the

transition of a LT (or DT) to a GT with the pelletized

blift-offQ unit deposited when the formerly grounded

ice started to float, and thus basal debris melted out

directly at the grounding line of an ice shelf. However,

a very similar facies succession was also observed in

cores recovered from the slope of the North Sea Trough

Mouth Fan, there representing the transition of GDF

deposition to hemipelagic-glaciomarine sedimentation

(King et al., 1998). Because an IT comprises character-

istics usually attributed to a DT or a GDF, such as low

shear strength, massive structure, and lack of chrono-

stratigraphical order (Kellogg and Kellogg, 1988;

Lowe and Anderson, 2002), its identification ulti-

mately requires additional information about the spatial

extent of the deposit and/or the abundance of iceberg

scours close to the core location.

Most reconstructions of the size and shape of the

Antarctic ice sheets during the last glacial maximum

(LGM) and of the retreat of ice masses from the

Antarctic shelf after the LGM are based on the mapping

of geomorphic bedforms (e.g. Wellner et al., 2001;

Anderson et al., 2002; Canals et al., 2002; Ó Cofaigh et

al., 2002). The processes responsible for the formation

of these features are often inferred from the sediments

recovered from the bedforms (e.g. Domack et al., 1999;
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Shipp et al., 1999; Lowe and Anderson, 2002; Evans et

al., 2005; Ó Cofaigh et al., 2005). A cored diamicton,

and thus its related geomorphic feature, is attributed to

a particular subglacial or glaciomarine setting despite

the sedimentological difficulties in interpreting its

origin. The conclusions based on past changes in ice-

sheet configurations have far-reaching consequences

regarding the assessment of bnaturalQ sea-level rise

after the LGM (Bindschadler, 1998; Domack et al.,

1999; Licht, 2004). Therefore, it is important to find

sedimentological criteria for differentiation of diamic-

tons in glacial to glaciomarine settings. In this paper,

we will demonstrate how the depositional mechanisms

of Upper Quaternary diamictons recovered from the

West Antarctic continental margin in the Bellingshau-

sen Sea can be deduced mainly from their shear

strength, clast content, clay mineralogical composition

of the matrix, and seafloor topography. Furthermore,
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we will show how the pattern of deglaciation after the

LGM and changes in glaciomarine deposition during

the present interglacial were archived in the sedimen-

tary record on the margin.
2. Sediment cores and regional setting

Gravity cores were recovered from the western

Bellingshausen Sea in the Pacific sector of the

Southern Ocean (Fig. 1a,b) during RV Polarstern

cruise ANT-XI/3 (Miller and Grobe, 1996). Surface

sediment samples for clay mineral analyses were

recovered both during cruise ANT-XI/3 and RRS

James Clark Ross cruise JR104 (Larter et al.,

2004). Core PS2538 (69843.8VS, 88855.4VW, 3238

m water depth, 4.15 m core recovery) was

recovered from the continental rise, while core
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PS2540 (70803.9VS, 87855.4VW, 1820 m water

depth, 4.14 m core recovery) was recovered from

the broad, gently dipping (18–28), and glacially

prograded continental slope (Nitsche et al., 1997)

(Fig. 1c).

The gentle dip of the slope in the study area is

quite unusual for the West Antarctic continental

margin. The upper slope may form part of a broad

sediment ridge centred between 858W and 878W
(Nitsche et al., 2000). Core PS2533 (71801.5VS,
85853.9VW, 588 m water depth, 1.93 m core

recovery) was recovered from the ca. 400 km wide

shelf. North of the ca. 1000 m deep trough in

Eltanin Bay the shelf gently dips from 390 m water

depth down to 682 m water depth at the shelf

break (Fig. 1c). With its average seaward inclina-

tion of 0.088, the shelf profile in the study area is

atypical for the Antarctic shelf (e.g. Anderson,

1999).

Besides the Ross Sea and the Weddell Sea, the

Bellingshausen and Amundsen seas represent the third

main drainage route for the chiefly marine-based West

Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS). The glacial drainage

systems along the Pacific margin of West Antarctica

are important because they make up N 40% of the

grounded area of the WAIS. In the western Belling-

shausen Sea, the ice drainage is performed by small-

sized ice shelves confined to the English Coast and

the western Bryan Coast, and glaciers with very small

ice tongues flowing into Eltanin Bay (Fig. 1b).

Surface water currents on the shelf of the study

area are driven by the westward bAntarctic Coastal

CurrentQ (CAC). Thereby, current speed seems to be

higher over the shelf break and slope because of the

presence of an oceanographic front, the bsouthern
boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current

(ACC)Q (Orsi et al., 1995; Hillenbrand et al., 2003).

Surface and deep water masses north of this front are

located within the clockwise flowing ACC (see Fig. 1

in Hillenbrand et al., 2003). In contrast, bottom water

flow on the upper continental rise obviously is

affected by a westward current (Hillenbrand et al.,

2003 and references therein). At present, upwelling

of relatively warm Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW)

takes place at the continental margin, and CDW

locally protrudes far onto the shelf, where it causes

intense basal melting of ice shelves (Jacobs et al.,

1996).
3. Methods

Physical properties (magnetic susceptibility, wet

bulk density, and P-wave velocity) were measured on

whole cores using a GEOTEK multisensor core logger

(MSCL). Magnetic susceptibility was additionally

measured on split cores with a BARTINGTON

MS2E point sensor and corrected for unrepresentative

susceptibility values caused by single pebbles or

cobbles in the sediment. Shear strength was measured

on the split cores using a shear vane HAAKE

Rotovisco 1500M. Concentrations of gravel grains

and pebbles were determined on X-radiographs of 1

cm thick and 10 cm wide sediment slices by counting

the clasts N 2 mm in each centimeter core depth

(Grobe, 1987).

Individual sediment samples were taken from the

sediment cores at intervals of 5 to 15 cm core depth.

Water content and dry bulk density were measured on

a freeze-dried and pulverized bulk sediment sample of

5 cm3 volume. Also, contents of total organic carbon

(TOC) and CaCO3 were determined on this subsample

using an element analyzer LECO CS-125. Another

sub-sample of 5 cm3 volume was treated with 3%

hydrogen peroxide solution and 10% acetic acid, to

disaggregate it and remove TOC and CaCO3, and then

washed through a 2 mm and a 63 Am mesh in order to

separate gravel and sand from silt and clay. Silt and

clay were separated at 2 Am in settling tubes. The

proportions of the sand, silt, and clay fractions were

determined on a weight basis. Relative clay mineral

contents were determined with X-ray diffraction on

texturally orientated clay aggregates according to the

methods described in detail by Ehrmann et al. (1992)

and Petschick et al. (1996).

Upper Quaternary sedimentary sequences recovered

on the West Antarctic continental margin between ca.

808W and ca. 1208W show a systematic up-core

increase of the CaCO3 contents in their younger parts

(Hillenbrand et al., 2003). This pattern can be used for a

lithostratigraphic correlation of the cores from the

western Bellingshausen Sea with a gravity core from

the Amundsen Sea (cf. Hillenbrand et al., 2003), for

which an age model mainly based on foraminiferal

oxygen isotope stratigraphy was established (Hill-

enbrand et al., 2002, 2003). This age model was used

as a reference to identify the marine isotope stage

boundary 2/1. Accordingly, the up-core increase in
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CaCO3 contents is interpreted to have begun at about

12 ka B.P. (Fig. 2; cf. Hillenbrand et al., 2003).

All data are available under http://www.pangaea.

de/home/chillenbrand.
4. Results: lithological succession

The basal lithological unit of all cores is formed by

grey, homogenous diamictons (Fig. 2), which are

assumed to be deposited during the last glacial period.

Based on fluctuations of several sedimentological

parameters (see below), the diamicton in core PS2533

can be subdivided into a lower diamicton (1.93 m to

0.90 m core depth) and an upper diamicton (0.90 m to

0.46 m core depth) (Fig. 2c), with the interval between

0.80 m and 0.64 m core depth light-grey coloured. In

core PS2540, the top section of the diamicton (upper-

most 6 cm) exhibits olive-grey and olive laminae.

The water contents in the diamictons of cores

PS2538 and PS2540 decrease gradually, but continu-

ously with core depth (Fig. 2a,b). This decrease is

accompanied by a corresponding gradual downcore

increase of the dry and wet bulk densities. The same

trend with some variability within the upper diamicton

is observed in core PS2533 (Fig. 2c). In all cores, the

shear strength of the diamictons increases downcore

from values around 5 kPa to values up to N 20 kPa.

While this increase occurs rather smoothly in cores

PS2538 and PS2540, a major shift in shear strength is

observed at 0.90 m in core PS2533. The lower sections

of all diamictons exhibit maxima in shear strength with

a uniform decrease towards the core base (Fig. 2). This

consistent trend may indicate that other lithological

units underlie the diamictons preventing deeper

penetration of the gravity corer into the seabed at all

three sites.

Within the diamictons of cores PS2538 and

PS2540, values of magnetic susceptibility are rather

constant, at about 170*10�5 SI units with local

maxima likely to be caused by mafic lithoclasts

embedded in the diamictons (Fig. 2a,b). In core

PS2533 magnetic susceptibility values below 0.80 m

are on average 120*10�5 SI units, lower than in the

diamictons of the other cores (Fig. 2c). The CaCO3

and TOC contents within all diamictons mainly vary

around 1 wt.% and 0.1 wt.%, respectively. Some

variability of TOC contents (0.1–0.2 wt.%) is
observed in the upper diamicton of core PS2533

(Fig. 2c).

The concentration of clasts N 2 mm in the

diamictons of cores PS2538 and PS2540 exhibits

only some weak trends (Fig. 2a,b). At site PS2533,

however, a minimum in the clast content is observed

between 0.80 m and 0.64 m core depth (Fig. 2c). The

sand–silt–clay ratios of the diamictons underline their

unsorted texture by exhibiting almost no variability,

neither within a single core nor between the different

cores. The homogeneity within each diamicton is also

reflected by the clay mineral distribution. The most

pronounced discrepancy between the diamictons

arises when considering the contents of illite and

smectite, respectively. The diamictons on the slope

and rise contain 40% illite and 28% smectite (Fig.

2a,b), whereas both the lower and the upper diamicton

deposited on the shelf contain 60% illite and 9%

smectite (Fig. 2c).

In all cores, the diamictons are overlain by olive

grey, slightly bioturbated lithogenic sandy muds (Fig.

2). In cores PS2538 and PS2540, the sandy muds

additionally exhibit slight stratification and normal

grading at their base (Fig. 2a,b). Shear strength, wet,

and dry bulk densities and magnetic susceptibility

generally decrease from base to top within the sandy

muds, whereas the water contents increase. Peaks in

shear strength originate in the intercalation of discrete

sandy to silty layers. In cores PS2538 and PS2540,

sand and silt are highest at the base of the sandy mud

unit, where contents of smectite are at their maximum,

too (Fig. 2a,b). In contrast, smectite contents slightly

increase upwards within the sandy mud of core

PS2533 (Fig. 2c). Gravel and pebble contents show

some variations in all sandy muds, but in general the

average clast concentration is lower than both in the

underlying and overlying sediments. Also, the CaCO3

and TOC contents are at their minimum within the

sandy mud (Fig. 2).

The top lithological unit in all cores is formed by

brown, slightly bioturbated foraminifer-bearing mud,

foraminiferal mud, and foraminiferal ooze (Fig. 2). The

CaCO3 contents are highest in this interval (up to 28

wt.%) as a consequence of the high concentrations of

planktonic foraminifera (Neogloboquadrina pachy-

derma sinistral). The TOC and water contents show

relative maxima at the sediment surface, whereas shear

strength, wet, and dry bulk densities and magnetic

http://www.pangaea.de/home/chillenbrand
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Fig. 2. Sedimentological parameters and facies types. Lithology, structure, shear strength, water content, wet bulk density (measured with the

multisensor core logger, MSCL WBD), dry bulk density (DBD), magnetic susceptibility (measured with a point sensor), contents of CaCO3,

coarse fraction (N2 mm), contents of total organic carbon (TOC), grain-size distribution, clay mineral contents and interpreted facies type of

sediments recovered at sites PS2538 (a), PS2540 (b) and PS2533 (c) in the western Bellingshausen Sea. Stars mark an approximate age of 12 ka

B.P. based on the lithostratigraphic correlation with a sediment core from the Amundsen Sea (cf. Hillenbrand et al., 2003). DT: deformation till;

GT:glaciomarine till; GDF: glaciogenic debris flow; GM: glaciomarine mud; ms: multiyear sea-ice coverage; ss: seasonal sea-ice coverage.
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susceptibility decrease to their lowest values. Contents

of gravel and lithogenic sand increase towards the

sediment surface. The clay mineralogy of this unit is

characterized by a minor increase of smectite, which is

accompanied by an additional increase of chlorite in

core PS2538 (Fig. 2a).
5. Discussion

5.1. Glacial deposition of deformation till and

glaciogenic debris flows resulting from grounded ice

advance across the shelf

Taking account of the deep water setting of the

core locations, we preclude the diamictons on the

slope and rise to result from iceberg ploughing,

subglacial deposition, or glaciomarine sedimentation

proximal to the grounding line of an ice shelf (cf.

Kurtz and Anderson, 1979). Their structural and

mineralogical homogeneity make a deposition by

icebergs concentrated along the front of an ice shelf

hanging over the slope unlikely, because such

diamictons are usually identified by their stratifica-

tion (Domack et al., 1998) and/or mineralogical

heterogeneity (Domack et al., 1999). Thus, the
diamictons of cores PS2538 and PS2540 must

represent GDFs. This interpretation is corroborated

by the finding of acoustically-transparent sediment

lenses typifying debris flow deposits in subbottom

profiles on the slope of the study area (Ó Cofaigh et

al., 2004, submitted for publication). The debris

flows are likely to have originated in the delivery

of huge amounts of unsorted glaciogenic debris to the

shelf edge during glacial periods, when grounded ice

masses had advanced across the shelf (cf. Dowdes-

well et al., 2004b). The question arises whether or not

the lower and upper diamictons in core PS2533 were

deposited by debris flows, too. The enrichment of

illite in the diamictons on the shelf clearly documents

that these units do not correspond to the sedimento-

logically uniform GDFs recovered from the slope and

rise (Fig. 3).

Although the triggering of submarine debris flows

is normally considered to require slope angles steeper

than 18 (Stow, 1994), GDFs have been reported on

slopes as gentle as 0.28–0.88 from the Norwegian-

Barents Sea continental margins (Laberg and Vorren,

2000; Nygård et al., 2002). The initiation of the GDFs

on this margin also resulted from instability arising

from high sedimentation rates on the upper continen-

tal slope, which were related to the input of
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the last glacial period.
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glaciogenic debris by ice streams during periods of

maximum ice advance (e.g. Elverhbi et al., 1997;

Laberg and Vorren, 2000; Nygård et al., 2002). Debris

flows can even occur on slopes with gradients as low

as 0.058 (Schwab et al., 1996; Gee et al., 1999), but

the suggested flow mechanisms on such gentle slopes

require very special pre-conditions, such as loading

and mobilization of basal volcaniclastic sands.

The slight oceanward inclination of the shelf in the

western Bellingshausen Sea (b 0.18) is probably too

gentle to trigger sediment gravity flows, suggesting

that the diamictons at site PS2533 were deposited as

tills by an ice mass, which had advanced northward

across the shelf during the last glacial period. The low

shear strength of the diamictons precludes their

deposition as LT. Furthermore, an area with irregular

seafloor topography, which is visible in the subbottom

profiler data (Fig. 1c) and likely to result from intense

iceberg furrowing, is clearly located seaward of site

PS2533. The position of the core site south of the

intensely scoured outermost shelf as well as a

confinement of iceberg furrows to water depths less

than 460 m and greater than 590 m on the outer shelf

of the study area (Ó Cofaigh et al., 2004), thus

excluding the water depth of site PS2533, indicate that

the diamictons in this core are unlikely to represent

ITs. This conclusion is corroborated by the uniform

texture of the diamictons, because ITs may be

enriched in sand (e.g. Lowe and Anderson, 2002).

Compared to the upper diamicton, the lower diamic-
ton in core PS2533 exhibits significantly higher shear

strength, higher clast content, and generally less

variability of wet and dry bulk densities and magnetic

susceptibility (Fig. 2c). Therefore, we interpret the

lower diamicton at site PS2533 as a DT deposited by

an ice stream. This interpretation is supported by

multibeam records from the shelf of the study area

showing mega-scale glacial lineations typifying for-

mer ice-stream pathways (Wellner et al., 2001; Ó

Cofaigh et al., 2004, submitted for publication).

5.2. Reconstruction of grounded ice-stream pathways

based on clay mineralogical evidence

Surprisingly, there is clear clay mineralogical

evidence that the glaciogenic debris of the GDFs at

sites PS2538 and PS2540 was not delivered by the

same ice stream depositing the DTon the adjacent shelf

(Figs. 3 and 4). This suggests different source areas and

pathways for the lithogenic detritus. Unfortunately, in

the largely ice-covered polar regions, geological

information regarding the occurrence of potential rock

types in the hinterland is often sparse. In the study area,

such information is restricted to the English Coast and

to Alexander Island (locations see Fig. 1). Along the

English Coast outcrops of Cretaceous plutonic rocks,

Jurassic volcanic rocks, Cainozoic basaltic rocks, and

minor outcrops of Palaeozoic–Jurassic sedimentary

rocks were reported (Laudon, 1991; Rowley et al.,

1991; Smellie, 1999). The western part of Alexander
l

t
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Island includes extensive exposures of Cainozoic

alkaline volcanic rocks (Smellie, 1999), whereas its

eastern part comprises Mesozoic accretionary prism

and forearc basin sequences intruded and unconform-

ably overlain by arc/forearc igneous rocks (e.g.

Doubleday et al., 1994; McCarron and Smellie, 1998).

The analysis of clay mineral assemblages in surface

sediments recovered proximal to the coast may give

important hints to particular source areas in the

Antarctic hinterland, and thus may help to decipher

transport pathways farther offshore (e.g. Hillenbrand

and Ehrmann, 2002, 2003; Diekmann et al., 2003). The

main clay mineral component in surface sediment

samples from Eltanin Bay is illite, whereas surface

sediments in Ronne Entrance contain more smectite,

less illite, and similar contents of chlorite (Fig. 3;

Hillenbrand et al., 2003). The dominance of illite in

Eltanin Bay is likely to reflect the supply of detritus

from plutonic rocks underlying the Bryan Coast,

because clay mineral assemblages in soils formed on

granitic rocks in Ellsworth Land mainly contain illite

(Vennum and Nejedly, 1990). Furthermore, a similar

clay mineral assemblage as observed in Eltanin Bay

was found on the shelf north of Alexander Island and

could be attributed to the supply of detritus derived

from granitic and gneissic rocks cropping out in the

huge Rouen Mountains batholith at the northern tip of

this island (Hillenbrand and Ehrmann, 2002). The

relative enrichment of smectite in the surface sediment

samples in Ronne Entrance probably originates in the

additional supply of lithogenic detritus derived from

volcanic rocks cropping out on western Alexander

Island and along the English Coast (Smellie, 1999).

Soils formed on volcanic rocks at the English Coast

were shown to differ from those formed on their

granitic counterparts by higher contents of smectite

(Vennum and Nejedly, 1990).

We consider that an ice stream advancing across the

shelf would rework older sedimentary strata cropping

out on the outer shelf (e.g. Wellner et al., 2001). When

incorporated into the DT, the mineralogy of such old

sediments, which may be pre-glacial in age (Palae-

ogene or older), would change the clay mineral

assemblage delivered from the hinterland, e.g. by

adding pedogenic smectite (Robert and Maillot,

1990). However, in the study area, the transition

between crystalline bedrock and younger sediments is

apparently located in Eltanin Bay (Wellner et al., 2001).
Moreover, in multichannel seismic profiles, there are

no hints for submarine outcrops of old sedimentary

strata between site PS2533 and the shelf break (Nitsche

et al., 1997, 2000). Thus, the enrichment of smectite in

the GDFs compared to the DT cannot be explained by

glacial erosion of pre-glacial sediments on the outer

shelf north of site PS2533.

The clay mineral assemblages deposited in the

GDFs at sites PS2538 and PS2540 clearly correspond

to that offshore from western Alexander Island/

English Coast, indicating that most detritus was

supplied from there, whereas the assemblage in the

DT at site PS2533 resembles that offshore from Bryan

Coast (Fig. 4). This spatial relationship suggests that

most recently grounded ice had advanced from Ronne

Entrance up to the shelf break delivering huge

amounts of glaciogenic debris down to the slope and

rise, while the grounding line of the ice-stream

tributary originating in Eltanin Bay was located

somewhere between site PS2533 and the shelf edge

(Fig. 3). This scenario, however, does not preclude the

possibility that also the ice-stream tributary draining

through Eltanin Bay had reached the shelf break

during an earlier stage of the last glacial period.

5.3. Glaciomarine depositional processes during the

phase of deglaciation

The upper diamicton at site PS2533 exhibits no

significant clay mineralogical difference from the

underlying DT, but shows an even lower shear

strength, a very low clast content and generally higher

variability of wet and dry bulk densities and magnetic

susceptibility (Fig. 2c). Furthermore, its clast-poor

interval contains calcareous benthic foraminifera

belonging to the species Buliminia aculeata and

Cassidulina biora, which were reported elsewhere

from the Antarctic continental shelf with B. aculeata

(Mackensen et al., 1990; Ishman and Domack, 1994)

and C. biora (Igarashi et al., 2001) interpreted to

indicate incursion of CDW. Alternatively, the occur-

rence of C. biora in Antarctic shelf sediments was

attributed to a sub-ice shelf environment (Milam and

Anderson, 1981) and/or to a habitat affected by strong

marine currents (Li et al., 2000).

Taking into account all sedimentological character-

istics (low shear strength and clast content, variability

of water content and densities, identical clay mineral-
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ogy to the DT, low concentration of biogenic material,

presence of apparently autochthonous benthic fora-

minifera), we interpret the upper diamicton at site

PS2533 as a GT deposited in association with a floating

ice shelf. The GT probably formed during the phase of

deglaciation, when the formerly grounded ice stream

draining Eltanin Bay began to float and its grounding

line retreated landward of the core site. The clast-rich,

lower section of the GT is likely to have been deposited

proximal to the grounding line, whereas the clast-poor,

middle section of the GT probably formed mid-way

between the grounding line and the ice front, in an area

similar to the bnull-zoneQ of Domack et al. (1999). We

point out that this section of the upper diamicton at site

PS2533 contains the autochthonous benthic foramini-

feral species underlining its formation under an ice

shelf (cf. Eyles et al., 2001), because an iceberg-rafted

till usually bears mixed microfossil assemblages

(Domack et al., 1998).

The significant increase of coarse-grained clasts

towards the top section of the GT (Fig. 2c) might reflect

the southward passage of the ice-shelf’s calving line

across the core site resulting in an enhanced supply of

ice-rafted debris (IRD) by icebergs (cf. Domack et al.,

1999). Thereby, we consider that, in contrast to polar

settings on the northern hemisphere, sea ice plays a

negligible role for the transport and deposition of IRD

on the Antarctic continental margin because of the

over-deepening of the shelf. According to Domack et

al. (1998, 1999), an iceberg-rafted diamicton is

characterized by variability in magnetic susceptibility

and mineralogical heterogeneity, reflecting the variety

of sources for the IRD. The upper section of the GT in

core PS2533 exhibits higher values of magnetic

susceptibility than below, but no significant variations

in clay mineralogy (Fig. 2c). Regardless the precise

depositional mechanism for the upper section of the GT

at site PS2533, however, we conclude that the

formation of the GT as a whole was related to the

presence of an ice shelf.

The sandy mud units recovered in the western

Bellingshausen Sea resemble lithological units

observed on top of GDFs on the Antarctic slope in

the Weddell and Ross seas (Kurtz and Anderson,

1979; Wright and Anderson, 1982) and at the

Norwegian continental margin (King et al., 1998;

Laberg et al., 2002). Their grain-size composition

and their slight bioturbation clearly point to a
glaciomarine depositional environment, with the

dominance of lithogenic over biogenic detritus

suggesting a multiyear sea-ice coverage. For site

PS2533, a sub-ice shelf setting distal to the ground-

ing line is unlikely because of bioturbation and

significant contents of coarse-grained clasts inter-

preted as IRD (Fig. 2c). Considering that primary

sedimentary structures may have been destroyed by

later bioturbation, we suppose that the sandy mud

unit at site PS2533 was deposited under a semi-

permanent sea ice cover by settling from suspension

in buoyant meltwater plumes originating from the

base of an ice shelf, which was located south of the

core location, or by marine currents. The increase of

smectite throughout the sandy mud unit at this

location might document the enhanced input of

fine-grained lithogenic detritus originating in Ronne

Entrance via the CAC (Fig. 4), possibly in con-

junction with CDW advection, and thus further

retreat of grounded ice draining through Eltanin Bay.

The sedimentological homogeneity of the upper

parts of the sandy muds indicates a hemipelagic

depositional environment characterized by low-

energy currents, whereas lamination and normal

grading at the base of the sandy muds in cores

PS2538 and PS2540 (Fig. 2a,b) point to a deposition

by turbidity currents. As indicated by their clay

mineralogical composition (Fig. 4), the sandy muds

at sites PS2538 and PS2540 have the same source as

the underlying GDFs. Thus, the turbidity currents

probably originated from GDFs deposited on the

upper slope. Downslope transitions in the style of

gravitational transport are well documented for the

Antarctic continental margin (e.g. Wright and

Anderson, 1982; Larter and Cunningham, 1993;

Dowdeswell et al., 2004b). The deposition of the

turbidites at sites PS2538 and PS2540 indicates

either that the run-out distance of the GDFs was

reduced because of a lower supply of glaciogenic

debris to the shelf edge or that slope instability

persisted for some time after the supply of glacio-

genic debris had stopped. In each case, the

deposition of the sandy mud units at all sites can

be attributed to a phase of deglaciation in the

western Bellingshausen Sea, when the supply of

glaciogenic debris to the continental slope generally

decreased in response to grounding line retreat on

the shelf.
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5.4. Accumulation of foraminifer-bearing sediments

during the present interglacial period

The bioturbated foraminiferal muds and oozes

represent glaciomarine sediments deposited during

the present interglacial period (Fig. 2). Only seasonally

present sea-ice coverage allowed sunlight to penetrate

into the surface waters and thus phytoplankton

productivity. Today, diatoms are the main primary

producers in open waters of the Bellingshausen Sea

(Fileman et al., 1998). This phytoplankton acts as food

for zooplankton such as planktonic foraminifera which

sink to form the core-top sediments. The general

increase of IRD towards the core-top and the common

manganese coating of gravel grains at the sediment

surface strongly suggest that currents associated with

the southern boundary of the ACC winnowed the outer

shelf, slope and rise in the study area (cf. Hillenbrand et

al., 2003). In combination with the resulting low

sedimentation rate, which favours dissolution of sili-

ceous microfossils on the seafloor, the winnowing

process is likely to have enriched calcareous foramin-

ifera tests on the seabed (Hillenbrand et al., 2003).

The clay mineral assemblages in the foraminiferal

muds of cores PS2533 and PS2540 clearly represent a

mixture of lithogenic material derived from both

Eltanin Bay and Ronne Entrance (Fig. 4). The mixture

can be explained by the activity of tidal and wind-

driven currents sweeping fine-grained detritus, which

was primarily delivered to the sea by glaciers along

the coast line, from the inner shelf to the outer shelf

and slope. The same process affects the clay mineral

assemblage in the foraminiferal mud at site PS2538,

but here a prominent increase of chlorite is obvious,

too. Probably, a westward flowing bottom current,

which was detected on the continental rise west of the

Antarctic Peninsula (Giorgetti et al., 2003 and

references therein), extends to the western Belling-

shausen Sea and advects a fine-grained suspension

enriched in chlorite, which was supplied from the

Antarctic Peninsula’s mainland, to about 948W (Hill-

enbrand et al., 2003).
6. Summary and conclusions

Upper Quaternary sediment cores recovered on the

shelf, slope, and rise in the western Bellingshausen
Sea exhibit extremely similar lithological successions.

Massive, homogenous diamictons at the base were

deposited during the last glacial period and are

overlain by thin-bedded lithogenic sandy muds

deposited during the phase of glacial–interglacial

transition. The top sediments are formed by biotur-

bated, foraminifer-bearing sediments. Despite their

lithological similarities, the diamictons were deposited

by different sedimentary processes, which we have

reconstructed based on seafloor topography and on

shear strength, clast concentration, biogenic content,

and clay mineralogical composition of the diamictons.

Accordingly, the diamictons on the slope and rise

were deposited as GDFs, whereas those on the shelf

were deposited as DT and GT, respectively.

The spatial relationship between the clay minera-

logical fingerprints of the lithological units and the

source areas in the hinterland, which are identified

based on clay mineral assemblages of modern shelf

sediments, allows the reconstruction of pathways for

the lithogenic detritus, including the palaeo-flow paths

of grounded ice. The comparison of the clay mineral

assemblage of the GDFs with that of the DT and GT

demonstrates that the GDFs were mainly fed by ice

masses draining through Ronne Entrance, whereas the

grounding line of an ice-stream tributary draining

through Eltanin Bay only reached the outer shelf (at

least during the late phase of the last glacial period).

Glaciomarine sedimentation under multiyear sea-

ice/ice shelf coverage characterized the glacial–inter-

glacial transition. On the slope and rise activity of

turbidity currents denoted the retreat of grounded ice

masses from the shelf. Deposition during the present

interglacial was controlled by glaciomarine conditions

with seasonal sea-ice coverage. Relatively high

concentrations of planktonic foraminifera at the sedi-

ment surface result from winnowing processes, which

accumulate coarse-grained particles and/or favour

dissolution of siliceous tests by reducing sediment

accumulation rates.

In order to distinguish glacial tills, glaciomarine

tills, glaciogenic debris flows, and iceberg turbates in

sediment cores recovered from a polar marine setting,

we suggest that shear strength and clast concentration

should be analyzed as well as the quantity and nature

of microfossil content. Furthermore, inspection of the

seafloor topography, at least regarding slope gradients

and possible presence of iceberg furrows, represents a
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necessary prerequisite to evaluation of possible

influences of sediment gravity flows and iceberg

ploughing on shelf deposition. Mineralogical inves-

tigations of the diamicton’s matrix (Anderson et al.,

1980; Lowe and Anderson, 2002; this study) or

petrological investigations of clasts within the dia-

mictons (e.g. Pope and Anderson, 1992; King et al.,

1998; Domack et al., 1999) as well as in the over- and

underlying glaciomarine strata are essential not only

for provenance analyses, but also for correct identi-

fication of depositional processes. As our study

demonstrates that a genetic relationship between a till

cored on the shelf and GDFs recovered on the

adjacent margin cannot be considered to be proven

without such investigations.
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